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1'i,e lraCi-iiona-1 nalEs of i,lte: U-rirrrctr are *.ui -., wcL.t..., yrt Lr, wr-icil .rO

exa.rriine 'v!t? trieolo;1ca1 ident,ltr- cl -,trc Unitr:d C1ur.c:-. Ij ori.. tr.t-es -t o
crsccl,'e .r what corrstitutes tire urli lr., ncJ-inesr, car,:,o1 i_ci1,r, tr:L..,a_pc:-tolrcrtJ'of'the Unit,eci Cnurct-_r_-,_ meanin.,i'al proLile rt,a:,emer,.L.
i'[eedless to s&i, there 1s a consioeraole suo;ecirve Iacr,oi rnvoivea inreaCit-rJ these si;ns 01 the times in the cnurci.

Tne unli; of the Uniteo Cnurcn is roored in the Spi-ri-r oi'nuiuafacceptance anc 6oodwr11,-Lhe conrnitn:ent to work t,o.,efner, Ior cornon
lurposes ' bel1ef 1n the demccratic ideals of eriualitr-, iraternity anC1i:ei'ir', ar:C in an ecL;.nenica1 ethos thar has traartionallr. confessed(albert in somelvhatr sexist terrns) tne "fatnerhood of God and the brother.-hocd 01' man. " Ine unity ol- the United Ci:urch is not activel/' establishei:J' ar\l creed or written confession. It is not ooctrinal as much aspractical. Our theolo.jy is prlmarilJ. a theo1o6.l ol jlraxis_, a theology-r:ooted more 1n love than in falth, in a dynamic-lrviil-ET workingtcgether rather tiian in a fixed content oi trailtional ideas. Of [ourse,there is falth inplici-t 1n the love and good.wilI, but inasmuch as faith
means explj-cit content of bel1ef the United Church is not so much a
eommunity of faith as 1t is a community 1ove. Tnis can be viewed bothin terms- of crisis and hope

fn 1925 tlie Unlted Church had a relatively stronger eonfessionalunitr'than it has now because of the influence of tire ylestmi-nster
Confession which was common to the Presbyterian and 0on65r'egatlonal-tradltions and was largely acceptable to the i'lethod.ists as we11. Theexplicit Arminianism of ivlethodism and the determrned belief in freedorncf conscience in Con8regationallsm as well as to some extent in CanadianPresbyterianism, the "rnelting-pot" mentallty of a young country andwide_-spread antl-sectarian feelings all eonirlbutef, to-weak""iig theconfessional allegianee of United-Ohurchr people. lrt the same time,commltment to unity, as reflected in the name of the United Church,became itself a major tenet of the falth of United uhurch p"opiu. Unityfor the sake of unlty took preeedenee over unity i'or the sike'of anythingelse.

This unity of the United Church could be disparaged as nothing morethan liberal pluralism or untheologlcal humanisrn, but a more accurateevaluation has to-recognlze !!" real presence of tne Spirlt of the Lordtuho reconciles and unites. .Thu unlty- of the United Chirrch, like a1lthe essentlal- marks of any church, ii ambiguous. It is a creatlon ofthe spirit of christ and an expression of cultural forces.
The holj-ness of the United Ohurch is llkewise constituted. by theSpirit that exlsts 1n the people. This holiness does rroi h;;; trr"connotation of separateness from the world. nor is it the holiness ofccnsecrated mysterious purity. There are relatively few ,rt;ii;; orascetics or sacrosanct people and things 1n the Uniied Chui'ch. Aduplicating machine can be consecrated with as much or more feeling thana baptismal font. The holiness in the United Church is the holiness ofrighteous endeavour. The social gospel has found more adherents in theUnited Church.than.in any other cfiur6n in Canada. In the New Creed theidentity of the United uhureh and. her concept of holiness is faithfullyexpressed in the second section: rtHe calls us to be hi.s church: tocel-ebrate his presence, to love and serve others, to seek justice andresist evi1... rr It 1s because of the Splrit of holi-ness in the Unlted3j:;rch that she continually stands togeiher with those who are concerned



to dorK 1or Justl-ce ar!1 itiercy ani. dooor,ess trr 'vrtc* *0-cLi.t. Il is Lrie
weaknes,j in our noliness that at tirnes begets <.,.rt. untioly secuia.rrt; in
our cnurch atr'ai-rs, almlessness iri worship, iailure in personai prir;'in;
anC estrangement lrom tiie cieeper reali-lies oi'rne Spirit. Unj-tec Uriurci,
holiness is typrcally' more l-1ke i,iartha's t,nan i{aryrs, more 11ke James'
than trle Eristle to the Hebrewsr , more like Amost than T;zerielts. i-{ere
again there is both crisis and hope I'or tne Unired church.

The Spi-rit that constitutes our unit.y and holiness also accoun*r,s I'or
Unlted Churcir catholi-city. ?here is room t'or .oracticall; anyone 1n the
United Churc-n providin6 a person desires peace and has goodwill tow-ard
humanity. Few other criteri-a would exclude anJrone i'rom memberstiit.
Seliefs varJ' wldely on Christolo5r', the nature of the Atonement anO
other basic theological issues. the Tasx Iorce on ivlinlstrT haC a:1 almost
impossible iob of discerning a theology oi' ordj-natlon acceptable aeross
the wide spectrum of views in the United Ohurch. LaJ people in -r,oe
Unlted Cirurch typlcally prefer not to dlscuss tireolo6ical issues that
might be contentious, and many woulC oppose the cnurcn inslsring too
strongly on concrete theological criteria for Christian baptisrn,
confirmatlon, marriage or even ordination. trWhosoever wilt mal comerr is
the unwrltten consensus of United Church catholielty. The will of those
who come i-s characteristically goodwi11, the desire to join together with
other people of general goodwill to celebrate the 6;oodness of li-te and
Co whatever can be dorre to make the world a better place for a1I reople.

Apostollcr.ty refers mainly to what determinesauthentj-city of I'aith
and mission in the cnurch. fn the reformed tradj-tion the scrlptures and,to some ex*r,ent, ti'l.e creeds and confessions are regarded as the- mostauthoritative express j-ons of apostollc r'alth and ml-ssion. In Roman
Catholic tradition councils and cler;;rr, especially the eplscopate and
paDacy, also represent rhe authority of' the apostles. In the-United
Church apostolici-ty of any kind is weak. authority in the United Churc]:resides in the democractic, conciliar structure more than in any
substantial tradi-tlon, be it scrj-pture or creeds or confessions. The
fluid possibilities of concillar action are con6enial ro rhe Spirit oflove and mutual acceptance that constltute the unity, holiness and
catholicity of the United Church. However, the absence of concrete
criteria for falth and missj-on al1ows culiural influences to pose withln
the church as the will of God and encourages the assurnptlon that the liord
of God is to be discerned oy holdlng a referendum.

There is growin; dissati-sfaction in the Uni-ted Cl.rurcl: about the
weakness of apostolic authorit;, with the result that a considerable
sector cf the church has recommitted itself to biblical- authorit;, as itis conceived by the ccnservative evangelical movement. Anorher sector
yearns to re-establish the authority of the c1er6y and even some form
of episcopate. ff we are to continue 1n the i.eformed tradition ofapostoli-9fty the scrlptures will have to find a much more central place
in our lives and thought. Since authority by 1ts verJ/ nature must beinternalised in order to be authoritative one concludes that the United
Chureh need.s a rrcultural revoluti-onrt or rfnew reformationn in which theau'thority of the apostolic writin6s is revived in the hearts of people
without all the doctrinaire baggage of the evan6el-ica1 rnovement.

In sunmary, the United Church at present appears to have a somewhat
enthusiastic, fl"uid theoloE5ical identity. Her confessional ori5ins and
the Reforined trad,itlon appear to hrave weakened since union. The Spirlt
of goodwilI, unj-ty, carin6 for the world and generous acceptance of
differences is the distinctive characteristic of her.people. It j-s when
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",i-t';i;o:ll1o.: is wea'i-, Irr ''r;a).6-errc:l c1?o;iclicrtr, LIlere 1S'<t Cirlioel- o:'
losino authenticJ-t,y in fai*vrr a,nd inissi,on. However', iiaLilent,icir; cl'
Ialii. t::1 rnj-ssion Cons.t-sL,l;1t:-ma1.e f .,- tt: '-!-e Jrrest:.(:e oi' i.t-e Sprr:-; v':-r
justlf ies and sanctlf ies 'ri drace. 'lne Un j-t,ei Cnurch rs not withoul
this authentic Splrlt. In iier cotcili-a.r structure she may be liable tc
be blown'r,o and fro cy the winds of change bui JJ -uhe same token she 1s
open to the wind of tire Sprrit and may t,herebJ'be closer to tire Kingdon
of GoC than a legalistrc confessj-onal churc]: bcuna too close1r. b;
traditional precepts and patterns of authoritrr.
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